
Prep. Pop Quiz No.25

Date : Scores : Name :

241. Does John help you __________ the lesson?
A) on B) for C) with D) at

242. He repeated the question __________ his staff.
A) with B) for C) at D) on

243. It rained very hard the night __________ last.
A) after B) to C) before D) on

244. There is a nice restaurant __________ the next corner.
A) in B) on C) at D) of

245. He is listening __________ the radio now.
A) at B) on C) in D) to

246. I studied __________ two hours last night.
A) in B) for C) with D) at

247. Many people in Tokyo travel __________ subway.
A) with B) as C) on D) by

248. I often eat lunch __________ Mr.Tanaka and Mr.Sato.
A) by B) with C) on D) in

249. We are usually tired __________ the end of the day.
A) for B) in C) at D) on

250. She drank three cups of coffee __________ a row.
A) at B) for C) on D) in
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Prep. Pop Quiz No.25 - Keys -

241. C) Does John help you with the lesson?
ジョンは君の勉強を手伝ってくれますか？

242. B) He repeated the question for his staff.
彼は部下にその質問を繰り返しました。

243. C) It rained very hard the night before last.
昨日から夜まで雨が降り続きました。

244. B) There is a nice restaurant on the next corner.
次の角に良いレストランがあります。

245. D) He is listening to the radio now.
彼は今ラジオを聞いています。

246. B) I studied for two hours last night.
昨晩は２時間勉強しました。

247. D) Many people in Tokyo travel by subway.
東京では沢山の人が地下鉄に乗ります。

248. B) I often eat lunch with Mr.Tanaka and Mr.Sato.
度々田中さん、佐藤さんと一緒に昼食をします。

249. C) We are usually tired at the end of the day.
１日が終わるといつも疲れます。

250. D) She drank three cups of coffee in a row.
彼女はコーヒーを３杯続けて飲みました。
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